Non-metallic weather protective covers

Product description
1-Gang self-closing, 1-Gang switch cover, 1-Gang stay open

Non-metallic weatherproof receptacle covers

Features
- UL Listed for wet locations with cover closed
- Meets 2014 NEC® 406.9 (A) and 406.9 (B)(2)
- Tough plastic construction resistant to high impact and sunlight
- Non-corrosive and non-conductive
- Gasket provided seals both device openings and edges

1-Gang self-closing lids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mounting</th>
<th>Color suffix</th>
<th>Catalog no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single receptacle</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>GY, W</td>
<td>S1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex receptacle/combination device 2 self-closing lids</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>GY, W</td>
<td>S1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize duplex receptacle/combination device</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>GY</td>
<td>S1954*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex receptacle</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>GY, W</td>
<td>S1962**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFCI/decorator</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>GY, W</td>
<td>S1966**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1-Gang flush mount switch cover

Non-metallic weatherproof switch covers

Features
- Switch lockable in “ON” or “OFF” position
- Red switch handle for easy visual location
- Meets 2014 NEC® 404.4
- Factory-attached gasket to cover minimizes labor for installer

Non-metallic protective receptacle covers

Features
- Not for use in wet locations
- Tough plastic construction resistant to high impact
- Non-corrosive and non-conductive
- Gasket provided seals both device and openings and edges

1-Gang stay open lids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mounting</th>
<th>Color suffix</th>
<th>Catalog no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single receptacle</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>GY, W</td>
<td>S1961**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex receptacle/combination device</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>BK, GY, W</td>
<td>S1962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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